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MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10.

WHIG STATE NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
or KKJUTUCKY.

FOR iiÖVERXOR,
LUTHER BRAD1SH,

OK FRANKLIN CO.

FOR LIEUT. GOVF.RyOR,

GABRIEL FUEMAN,
O» KINKS.

District FOR SENATORS,

Election Tuesday, Sov. 6.(one day only.)
rr The l>eiMO«r««.c WUig County Cou-

for KetfiMeri-
iupwirieri at the ensumt* election.

Hv order of the Oenera! Committee.'ELMS POTT Kit, Chairman.
J. II. HoBART Haws, )

£du-aku E. COWLts, ) Secretaries. 08 2t
The Democratic Whig papers will please copy.

ET The Office of The Tribune is removed to the

new and spacious building«, No. 100 NASSAU
STREET, in front of the Pars, and nearly opposite
the Otty Hall.

BGT.The Whig Almanac and Cniteo States Rccis*
TER may be obtained in all the principal Cities from tbe
agent«, ol the Tribun« and from the Booksellers. Price Si
per doz*n, $7 per hundred, or for single copies 12J Reals

10* Do not fail to read the Circular of thk

Whiu State Committke on our First Page. Il
effectually exposes sume of the grosse.st misrepre-
sentatitjn« of our opponents in tbe State Contest.

OS* The State» of Pennsylvania and Ohio
hold their Annual Elections to-morrow. New-
Jerskv commences to-morrow and concludes on

the following day. In NewJesrey and Ohio ihn
Whigs are wide awake, nnd we count with great
confidence on their success. In Pennsylvania
they do not appear to be, and there our hopes are
«Wnder. To know whether the Whigs will suc¬

ceed in any Stute, we have only to seek the an*

«wer to this question." Do they try ? " If they
do, a victory is almost a matter of course.

Itlarrland.
It scorns incredible that a party which sets out

to be beaten should not be, and yet such is ver}'
nearly the result in Marylund. We ate constantly
receiving papers from distant points which echo
our own ¦ foregone conclusion '. " The Whigs are

about to be beuten in Maryland because they make
no effort for success." Before the Election, we

bad assurances from friends in Baltimore that the
Whigs were distracted by local questions and could
see no necessity for putting forth their strength in
a mere Legislative Election. Arid yet they have
hardly been able to beat themselves ! The Senate
is Whig by u decisive majority ; the House Locó-
Foco by u very slender vote ; and the Joint Ballot
doubtful. If the three lower Counties, which arc

Whig to the coro, have not been cut up by some

personal contest and thrown away some of their
Members, the Joint Ballot is Whig by one ma¬

jority. We presume it is as likely to be ihe other
way. But that the Slate is Whig un any spirited
cootesl there cannot be a reasonable doubl. Two
Delegates are thrown away in the strong Whig
County of Montgomery by threo Whigs running
'stump' ugainst the regular ticket; the.Seuator in
Prince George's in fooled away, where the Whigs
are three-fifths of all the voters ; so with nearly
our venóle ticket in Carolin* und Calvert. We
lose a Delogau» in Allegahy by ten votes on a fetid,
nnd another in Ann« Arundel by one. Vet with
all this fatality the Whigs are barely beaten if not
victorious ! Maryland is good for 3,01)0 to-morrow
for Henry Clay.
Wo annex the votes of a few close Counties.

Tfhige. ANNE ARUNDEL. Locos.
Dtlegatts.Milh.I.4Ö4 «Clarke.1,465

Worthint-t m.1.440 *Hammond.1.487
Alexander.1,435 »Mnrray.i,5ia
Garner.1,43« * Dorsey.1,52?
Ilayden.1.418 *Owing*.1,54*.

Ah.euanv.
frlefatet-'Pkfccll.U. FUtpatrick.1,127

Prnrc«?.1,181 * Bnchauan.1,141
Shaw .1.07« *Neff.1,171
Auiiblroiu*.1,038 *Vnn B«»«.kerck_1,306

" Bruce (Whip) elected Sheriff.
Caroline.

Senator. .*Chn-lo*;.593 Keene..185
¿)«l'fu»e»"Nic«>l«,.567 Anthony.itfc

Jump.">44 *Shauley.5ai
Harrington.6<>4 -Sherwood.591

Sheriff".."Jump.685 11 »rnby.576
Calvf.rt.

Senator. .*S00H rv-Ue.Í.S1 - Tan»n.400
Xklcgates'Wance.414 II .inis.>n.nGi

Morse».Si»n »Weenu.^l.-
Sedgwick. ....3S4 *Allwut .-til

Cecil.
lMifa*e<**«?<-»nl*.n.l*t<*l Pondard.1319

.Simpers.i,S73 Knight.1 ,362
Reynolds.1.SO0 .Manv.1,863
Archer.1,280 'Lacklau.1,453

SAc,-i^"..«Koard.1.479 Biddte.I .Si«.
EtAaroao.

DelegmUfRopkiui.l.V7f> B.iulmr.1,144
.Butler.t,27fl WnMi.1.17-!
* Veilut.1 ,¿'> i Stephenmn.i, 177
Polk.1,225 "Jarrrtt.1.235
Gover.1.214 *Rirlinrd*oti.1,229

QOSKN ANUB'S.
JDtiegatci'Clement«.784 Bryan.685

" Uumbrocco.733 Smith.717
Hopper.7iM 'Roberts.7.»t

Klnt.
l**leraies«tiatlon.Ik'!'J Usilton.£ÍK<

*Kiii*»ji.o!7 Can«.c«l
*F.des...,.608 W (*>.!ville.5iM

03*The 15th Annual Fair ok thk American
Instituts will open to the public at Niblo's (¡ar¬
den this day at 12 o'clock, M. Great exertion.«
have beta made and expense incurre«! to proem
si display acceptable to ihe visitors and honorable
to the *kill nnd genius of the country. It ii hoped
rhero will be a general attendance, Tho trifle
paid by visitéis will be applied to carry out the
objects oí the Institute, via: to multiply oar com¬

forts and strengthen oui independence. The Hon.
William I.nulis has consented to deliver a short
address in tho Saloon this evening*, at hull-past
seven o'clock ; Hon. William B. MaclaY to¬

morrow «vening at the »ame hour. The Ploughing
Match wiU take place at Kast New-York on

Wednesday at iwo o'clock r\ M. On Thursday
at 11 eclock, A. M , the Home Industry Conven¬
tion will open at thu Lyceum nearly oppositeINihlo's. Other Addresses, El»ctro-Magnetic ami
Pyrotechnic Displays, Sec &c., ure ulso assigned
for the 6r*t week.

fcjT A Mas* Meeting of the Democratic Whigs
nnd friends ot* tbe Erie Railroad will be held at

Ithaca on tbe 20th inst. John A. Collier, Wil¬
lis Hall, Christopher Mo&ûan and John
MaY.nard will be among the Speaker«, h will
be a gathering of the Dayton order, anJ will give
the Whig Ball a vigorous roll in the South-Wast.

*m -

O'Cowskcticl't, there seems hardly a doubt,
has relutned to the Whig standard in her recent

Town Elections. Many towns which last Spring
went against us have now gone Whig, while in

tiardly one has the reverse been the case. We
¿hiiik.Gov.Cleveland will conclude not to run

»next -Spring.
S3* The great Civic Célébration of the intro¬

duction of the Crotón Water to our City takes

place on Friday of this week.

Correnpoadence of Tbe Tribune.
Baltimore, Friday, B o'clock, P. M.

ITIarylctnd flection.
1 have several corrections to make in nay table

sent to you this morning. Caroline has elected

one Whig and two Loco-Focos to tbe House in¬

stead of 3 Whigs ; Anne Arundel has elected a

full Loco-Foco ticket; Frederick has elected Ü

Loco» and 2 Whigs; Allegany 2 Whigs and 2
Loco»; Calvert I Loco Senator and 1 Whig and

2 Loco» delegates.
The result, as far as we know here, now stands :

SENATE.
W. L. W. L.

Old Senators.9 S Calvert.0 I
Charles.1 0 Ann** Arundel.o 1
Prince Ot*orge'«....o l .

Montgomery .¦ u Total.il t

And Somerset County, which elects a Senator,
to he heard from.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
W. L. W. L.

Allegaay.1 3 Frederick.2 :i

Atme Arundel.o 5 Hartura.il
Baltimore City.u 5 Kent.3 £>
Baltimore County..ü 5 Moatgomery.2 2
Carolin«.1£ Piiuce 0«-<<r^e's_4 0
Carroll.04 Queen Anur'..'i 1
Calven.I2 Talbot.u 3
Cecil.2 2 Washington.o 5
Charles.3 o. .

Dorchester.4 0 Total.23 43

If Somerset, St. Mary's and Worcester Coun¬
ties vote as they did last year, tbe Legislature
will stand: Senate, 13 Whig and 8 Loco-Foco ;

Houie, 39 Whig and 43 Loco-Foco. Total, 52
Whig and 51 Loco-Foco. Giving the Whigs a

majority oí one enjoint ballot.
I will write you to-morrow evening*, giving yon

full returns.

fcj3 Hon. CHRISTOPHER MORGAN of

Cayuga has been nominated for reelection to

Congress from the District composed of Cayuga
and Curtland Counties. Nobody else was thought
of. Mr. Morgan has now been three years in
Congress, and has proved himself one of the most

capable, industrious, efficient Members of the
House. He bore an impartant part last winier in

»fleeting tbe salutary Retrenchments ihcn made
of Executive Power and 1'aironage, ly requiring
that, all Printing, Stationery or other work required
for tho several Departments shall be given out by
contract to tho lowest bidder, thus saving largely
the Public Money and cutting off a prolific sourer

of Corruption and Favoritism. He did more than
almost any other man to secure the ultimate pas¬
sage of a Protective Tariff. He is deservedly
popular with his constituents, arid we trust his
majority will not be less than 500.

KF JOSEPH G. PALrJN'of Hudson is the
Whig candidate fur Congress from the Xlth Dis¬
trict, composed of Colutnbiu and Greene Counties.
Wo hope our friends in those Counties are at

length aroused to the importance of ihe contust,
acd determined t.o do their whole duty.

033 The Whigs of Duïc» ess County have nom¬

inated EPENETUS CROSBY of Fiahkill, ISAAC
1. PLAT! of Clinton, und EGBERT SHELDON
of Dover, for Assembly, with L. B. Van Kleeck
lor Sheriff. We believe this i« a good und strong
ticket, and that the Whigs mean to elect it. Il

hey only take hold in earnest, the work is done.
The Loco-Focus have nominated John M. Ketchum
of Dover, Gilbert Bentley of Clinton, and Dr.
Elsifer of Red Huok tor Assembly. The G'entstne
Loco-Fucos threaten to nominate another ticket,
but we think they will bi3 choked off.

03aThe Whigs of EsskX County have nomina¬
ted SamuelShumwaï for Assembly and Khyvakd
F. Williams fot Clerk. Hen. G. A. Simmons
was Grst unanimously nominated for Assembly,
hut the demands of his own business compelled
him to decline. Although Essex will always send
a good nnd true man, we regret that Mr. Simmon«!
is constrained to withdraw tit this time from the
public service.

[Cf* The Loco-Fucos of Kssejs. County have
nominated Reuben Whalon lor Assembly, and

Georpe Throop, Jr. (a Whig) for Clerk. Mr.
Throop does not thank them for the ' honot' of set¬

ting to be knocked down in a bad cause.

BCT Hon. Samuel Hoar of Cor.cord, Mass.,
has been nominated for Congres* in the Middlesex
District, now represented by William Parmenter,
Loco.
Recovery of Stolen Property..On the

night of rue/.iih of lui month tho store of J. Phil¬

lips & Co., No. 14 i Washingtoii'Street, Boston,
was burglariously entered and about$20,000 worth
\ú laces, «ilk hosiery, «ilk nnd gloves, &C. stolen.
On Saturday, officers Relyea nnd Colvin, who hn.l
been made acquainted with tbe burglary, some

days previous succeeded in recovering three-fourth!
of the property which they found at different places
in tlii.« Citv, all of which wa* lo-day ¡destined by
the owners ami restored 10 them. The burglars
have not »*> vet. beet) apprehended but iheie can

be little doubt thai these officers will soon arrest
the thieves.

KJ'The Luu and Speeches of Henry. Clay,
No. IX. (bcinjr the second of the Life,) hai just
been issued l>v Jumes B.Swain, 68 Barclay-street.
'i'ts leen delayed somewhat by the inability of ihe
author to furnish the copy so fast as required.
Two more numbers complete »he Life uiul the Fir?;
Volume, und the superb Pom rait of Mr. Clay, en

graved :>v Prud'homme, will be given with the last
number <>f the Life, so a*; to bind at the commence¬
ment of the Volume. LCJ* All the numbers are

for «ale ut this office.

rXFThu numerous friends of T. W. Whits,
of the Southern Literary Messenger, who ha-,
been for some weeks confined to his bed at th-
Astor House, from the effects of u paralytic sttoke.
will be happv to hear that he is now recovering,
¦ind was able lo ride out on Saturday. He will

probably be restored to health before the close ol
the month.

(GPJuhn C. Legran u. Secretary of State ol

Maryland, who was dangerously stabbed a fe\«
lav* since bv an insane man rmmoJ Lockerman,
'as nearly recovered.

Teeth.
To the Editor of The Tribune :

An »nicle has been published in many of die paper»
Ukeu frooà tbe A. S. Staudard. edited by Mrs, Child, wbkb
iiiii a tendency to mislead ninny iu relaliou to their Teeth.
tl i«. M tollo«« :

" A dear friead of eurs bad, when about twenty year« ot
aire, a front toctb thai turned btack s*radaallv. crumbled
and broke off piecemeal. By frequently cbewtofcharcoal,
ihe progrev« ut d»*cay was not only arrested, but nature set
vigorously to work to restore the brr-aih. and the crumbled
portion trrew atfam, till tbe whole tooth was as sound as be-
tote! Tins I know to he a IncL"
All physiologists and dentist? know that die above is en¬

tirely incorrect, aial Las no foundation in iruïh whatever.
The teat»), alier U.e partsarelhron^h tire »urn, m-rer change
tbrtw« belter; but,, on Uie contrary, if ibtr*- ¡, anv altara*
lion, it U toward decsy or decomposition, which can never
be restored in this life ; but tile decay may be am-sted from
farther propres» by artificial mean*, ¿n this rcsp^t tbe
leelh arv different irom other houes. which may be seen in
a drawing af the teeth In tUe Health Almanac for lftfâ.
A» far as charcoal ¿sconcerned, 1 would say that the er.a-

rael of many teeth bave bee.-i ircrn or cut thron«h to th»
«en«lüvr> part of tbe tooth by the freeu«*. of it, and the gum»
in some cases will carry particjes of charcoal in tbeei for
many years, and ic men* ca>e« U L« iuippaùble ever to re-

move it, a* maoy will see by examination taib»*irown cases,

by ibe dark spots in the gum. JOHN Bl'RDELL,
New-York, OiL Sib, 1842. Dentut, 53 Cbaiabers-s*.

Thing» in Phjiadrdphín.
Correspondence of the Tribun.*.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3,18
The creditors of Nicholson's estate held am

ing last night to take into consideration the st

of opposition which is brewing against th
The attempt to sell out thousands of our

Pennsylvania Farmers, who have been, for ha

century, in peaceable» and, as they believe, h

possession of their estates, has aroused a fee
of indignation which it will be found difr.eui

suppress. Think of a farmer's improving land
a long series of years, which had been purcha
and paid f.ir fairly and fully, as he supposes,
then the first intimation of any thing being«m
is, tbe reading an advertisement that his farm i
he sold next month to the highest bidder,
thing is grievous and I am jlad tu find that
Commissioners have come tu ihe wi.-c conclus
ofcompromisingwith all who are willing to do

b-bould Mary Allan attempt the -.ame. imp«
lion upon your citizens which she has practi:
prettV exlensivelv here, caution them against
comely face, oily tongue and Quaker garb. Tl
exemplary sect never allow their members to b
but support all their poor.
The busy impertinent interference of offic'n

holders of place, undvr tbe general governmi
in our local elections is not onlv discreditable
positively outrajftfous.
The several meetings held on Saturday even

manifest the deep interest which the aober, thii
ing portion of our people take in tho approach]
election.

The meeting in front of the Mansion Hoi
was a spiiited affair, large and enthusiastic, B

th*» same may be said of tbe others, especially.»}*
in Southwark and the Northern Liberties.
Our Giain market i« exceedingly limited

supply, owing it is probable, in part, to the ho

ing hack of the wheat growers for better prie
In Hour there has been a deficiency and the prii
keep up, as the sales of last week show. It
tails readily at $.r> a 5.50 per bbl-, and wholes;
as high as $4.ßü. The shipments to foreign po
exceeded 7000 bbl*., besides rye, meal, vî«
Wheat, Pennsylvania, 95 cts. per bushel.
The interest which the appearance of the m

" Whig Almanac" has excited here, must be
less gratifying to the publishers than the rush
the work will prove profitable. To politicians
is invaluable, and they are rapidly availing ihe
selves of the immense amount of political infi
marión which it contains.
As something of an offset to the above. Phi

delphia turns oat a new set of Arthur's famo
Temperance Tale«, which promise to do as mu

good in the greut moral reformation, now goi
on, as the Whig Almanac doc* in the importa
work of political regeneration.
New Paper..We understand thai arrang

meets are in progress for the establishment of
new daily paper in this city. It is to be und
the editorjaj direction of N. P. Willis, T.
Parmei.ee, and another gentleman, who has
high reputation as a Commercial yrjter. Tl
Herald noticed their project some days sine
but, with characteristic inaccuracy, misstated i

the facts. Il is not the purposa of these gent!
men, as v:p learn, to slatt a Tyler paper, er

party paper of any kind. They intend to make
business news journal, devoted mainly to the Agi
cultural, (Planting,) Commercial, and Navigant
interests, and setting forth; no doubt, the usu

sophism! of Free Trade. .At tin; samo time, il
name of Mr. Willis is a strong guaranty that ll
Literary portion of the paper will be acceptai)
done. As to politics, the paper will probably 1
neutral enough to satisfy even the Journal ofCou
tuerce. Mr. Par melee, who is to manage th
part of the concern, is Whig in all his formera
sociations and instincts, dust now, he has a twii
towards Tylerism, but thai results from his pe
sonal relations with the Cajuain and his sun

We presume he has too much sagacjty to Ida
ihe enterprise by any public display of this pa
tialicy.
The Sacred Concert..All that was hope

and anticipated uf ihe grand Sacred Concert t

St. Peters Chuich last evening hus been fully n

alized. It was a performance of tho most impre
«ive perfection and oí a most Lriliiant ar.i.«tic¡
linisb in every one of its parts.all replete wit
expressive motive oí tho composer. It was a

tended by over three thousand persons, and wi

be repeated on next Wednesday and Friday evei

iHgs by the desire of numbers who could not gui
admission.

>.m,

Suicide..Captain Fuller oi Sheridan, Cum

lauque Co. late from the Eastern part ut the Stai
cul hi-» throat with a pocket-knife on the -lib ins

and died in a few hours. Cause.disappoihtmei
in not receiving u sum oí money due him.

Asotulr Man MuaoEBÈp bv P/çi/Tiso..On Saturu;

evening about in o'clock, a young Iiííijuiííu naj^ed Jam

Goodwin, aced aLoui 3) yi-.ir«, va« invited Iioiu hi«, hon
;n Sixteenth-street Uy some friends to go oat and take
drink of hquoi at «i hou«e kept by one Mi«. McKay in ll

Ninth Avenue, tos falber accompanying him. They w*i

there and drank. James Goodwin soon alter leA ndwei
lo another aorU-ir house in Sixleeudi-streel, calied tf
Belén McGregor lf.qasß,f as;d while there met with a tea

named irvô/-»' Croní-ieright. About 11 o'clock they bad
dispute, aud left the hoo^e to 6gbt, Cxojoktyrigbt being i

the time str.ppe.l o: his coat or jacket. Soon auer the
l**fi, h watchman,Mr Gary, observed lue man in hi* sbl
sleeves strike the other,and h^ fell like a log on ihe groum
He wriit up io him and procured tbe a«*istance of ti>. Ne

son, who lives in the neiebbor,vood finding the man u

-vn.ible; hu* in the Interim Cronkwright Lad escape*
Goodwill was immediately taken home, and Dr. NrUo
cade.I, whou«.iO erery eflbrt lo re>:ore animation, hui will
out Htect. He dieu yestevdsy morning between 10 and 1

o'clock. Dr«. William Parker and fabnX)strpm were calle
\n make a po»t mortem examination *f tl.ei.iilv. and tonn
the riijlit parieial bone injured; and extra.vasated blood ur

der the dura miner* ahm, » frsruure en the scull extendin;
Tom :he lower parto! Ilia parietal bcae through tbe.occ
pitMI bone, ami al«o to the foramen magnum, which n

doubt was tbe cau«e of death. The Coroner having ot
;.i:i.e-l tbe sendees of these physicians, summoned a,jury i

ibe rase, and from their testimony, coopled with thecir
cu mstances attending the melancholy arlair. they ren-iere.
.i verdict that Jam»-« Goodwin came tn his death by a vk
leni blowjeloniouflji in¿.yte<i by James Cronkwright on th
side of the head, on ihe evening o; Ue it!, instant.
The Coroner immediately issued warrants i¡;r Uiscpprr

hrtisiyu, and no doubt ai die time ofgoing lo près he i« im
prisoned to aw.iii ihe charge of murder.

Meeting or the New-Yobk Delegates ro the Na
tional Home League..-At a meeting ol ihe above Dele
ST-ite«, hrld pursuant to notice, at the American Institute ot

Saturday lasl at 4 o'clock, Hon. DUDLEY Marvin waseallet
to the Chair. The Secretary having staled the ceneral ob
jects of Ihe ceding, a Committee ol five was anointed t<

receive and extend nli du*- exjertesy to the Delegates attend'
iei* Ibe United State. IK me League Anniversary Conven
lion ou lh»-ir arrival iu this city. Tbe Committee consisted
of Messrs. Hernán w\ ChilJi. Horace St. John, J. P. Simp
«on. Edward Cook and Heman Norton. A Committee o:

five was also appoiutcd to sn^'jest and make arrangement;
tor the iran«acii»>n of bus»u*-s» by the ( 'onvention. no« sisting
nf .Messrs. Dudley Marvin. Horace Oréele/, Samuel <Jak-

ley, Nathan Adams aud Gen. II. Harvey. Alter »uiubl«
arrangem»,nU for the National Convention to a:iend the

great Célébration of «he Crotoa Water Work«, eitendinj;
mv.talion» to strangers iu ibe city friendly to the oljecis ol

the Coiiveuüon, kc, the meeting adjourned ic rueei on

Wt-doesday Evening next at 7 o'clock SI the Auiericau lie

«litute, in conjunction with the N V. Home League, the

Drlegates in attendance, nnd the frieuUs ofAmerican Labor
generally.
Americin MosEOX.'.The eccentric Dr. Valentine is eie

iT»i;e-l her«- thi< week, and will deliver his eo'ire budget >:

comicalities. Sicnor Vivaldi's Auiomaton Figures -.««l
Mr. Nellis, nor»; wiI.''out arms, are also engaged, with va¬

riera other uove!tie>.
XITJtare «laing«. to-night atine.New-YorkMriíc-j».. S '.

nor Blitz «ppe.irs.¿lasician," Ventrduqaist aud Pine
Daocer. Jcukius, ihe adaiirahle delineator of comic ciiar

S5**5 *I|,J P-'P-dar »iucer. Delarue, tu his imitations of
rurresi. Room and Hamblir., »u«l RoMhe, the channing vr>-

calist.powwiul attraciicns, 2.11 for cr-e shilling, Museum
cunosiues aud Picture Çrtlier*y i£-luded. '¦

Sards'» S».RiA?ARiLLa..'Kind's Evil'.«o railed from
an imaginary care said to be penonned by the royal touch.
This fatal Oise*»'- makes it» appearance on different pan« of
the body, bat principally affect» the fflaodular system in its
ccmraeneem^nt. from whence ¡t proceeds to «e.xe upon and
utterly de>troy the cartilages, ligaments and 'banes. The
tirst symptoms are enlargement of the çîands atwut the
r-cck. and under ihe chiu and behind the ear«, which cnn

unne to «pread and increa«e io number until the internai
organs become affected and the ¡uny», liver and proetitery
gland» are enveloped in disease, from which the patient is

onlv relieved in his suffering» by the pale rces*enger of
Death. Sands's Sarapnritlu ha» been proved b. ,.-tuai ex¬

periment, in a ¡rreai variety of cast*, to immediately acest

and permanently care ibis and similar complaints, «uch a«

icrotolous tumor«, moles or hard ¡uisip«, nicer», obsiinale cu-

tsneou« eruptions, kc. Front the peculiar combination of
thi« valuable medicine. It operates on the §> »tern as thealcme
true RoVst touch, dispelling disrs«e and restoring sound
health. A» »uch it i» confidently recommended to the af¬
flicted.
Prepares! and »old wholesale and tetaii, ami for exporta¬

tion, by A- B- SANDS Ai CO . Granite.Building, 2T3 Broad¬
way, corner of Chambers-street, New-York.

«¿old al«« by A. B. ii I). Sands, ~3 aad 10« Fultnn-street :

D. Sands it Co.,77 East Broadway, corner Market-sL
Price §1 per bottle, six little» for £">.
IT A Candidate for a Lnnattc Asylum i< the man who

purchase« four and Tive d. liar Hal«, wfn-n he can gu to

Parker & Co.'* store, corner ol Centre-street and City Hall
Place, and purrUase a splendid Moleskin Hal.fit for the
bead of a Brummet. Nasa ord'Orsay.for only $» tf.j.
ICP Our readers who are rrnnbled w un eruptionson their

face, or with discolored, yellow or dark skin, are açaiii told
to use one cake of tbe famou» Italian Chemical Soap. It
containsa most wonderful remedy, gives the skin a rïue
healthy ctearne»», cure« all eruptions, i.e. Just try one

.-ski- Sold at the American Ea^le. 32 Chatham-street.
New-York,and 139 Fulton-street, Biouklyn.
ry See Rev.Mr. ReoFtELO's letter, beaded "To the

Public._
O" In thk Cusíate of tiik I nited State«. It i« the

Miasma oi the present »ea»oi, ot the year that lays the l'oun
dation of iauniiice. hver complaint«, ai'ue« and other bilious
affections. ResMeotsofthe Sonta and West, and commu¬

nity generally are reminded that 1>m;ooo's India Choi.a-
cocoa to Ce found at P. Bowne i Co'«. So John «t. prove»
Invariably wceessiul =» a prevenir*»* ofibosedis n»e«, aswel
as an uniailinir remedy toi dien-effectual cure. »IS-lo

- irsmi»

XJ" Persons win» have anv doubts of the efficacy of Rkis-
Tol's SaRsapauilla. Rre invited to call on any of ihe fol¬
lowing City reference»before purchasing the article:
John <.:iles. 301 Pearl-street.
William W. Raudolpb, 573 Fcurtb-street.
Lloyd Bryant, No. 1 Avenue C.
Wni. H Slinemets, 99 Cedar-street.
Mr. Johnson,90 James street.
William Stebbias. corner of Rivjngton und Rid»e-slreets.
Richard Smith, 02 Clinton-Street.
Robert H. Gerden, 13 Orangr-nreet.
Mr». A. Hodge,39 Ridge-street.
William Wilson, 66 Lewi» »trrct.
M. Vandvwat.-r, 3M Madison street.
Lemuel l.elanrt,86 Hudson street.
I. G. Reed, L49 Fulton-street, Brooklyn.
Mr». Ward, 68 Bayard-street.
J. w. Henderson. 278 Grand-street
James MeOill..Val prand-strcet.
II. B. Knapp. CI Avenu». B.boose 3ÙJ Fourth-ítreeL
John Culver, 1^1 Stantnn-sireet.
I do not wish any one to purchase this medicine unid ibey

fully satisfy themselves thai all that i« said of 't is true ; if,
therefore, they wiil take the trouble to call on Mr. Burger,
tu Conrilandi-street, or at Millmu's, 18-'i Broadway, they
can examine substantiated t.»ti:>ioiiy in addition to ihe
above, which wül prove conclusively that the article ¡s
what it purport« to be. C. C. BRISTOL.
Caution..As the ¡am»-of this wonderful medicine ex¬

tends, numeróos preparations are springing up lo reap a

pan of-fö reputation. The atilictetl, therefore, should be
careful, if they "¡»h the irue article, to ask for Bristol'-, and
see that the written signature of C. C. Bristol is actos» the
cork of ibe bottle.
For sale by reputable Druirsi»;» aud Agents throughout

the country.
Wil ¡am Burger, wholesale Agent, 50 Courtlandt-street

and ISO Greenwich-'-irret, and at refail at the foliowinZ
places: Miiiiau'« Pharmacy, I3Q Btcadway ; Rn«hton ii

.¦Upmwall, I'.O Broadway, 88 Wilbam-street, a;id lü Astor
House; James Syme. M. I) .03 Bowery; Robert Leggell,
M. D , 17 Avenue D ; B. Quackenbusb, 70!) Green«deb-st.,
and A. Hill. 20R Greenwich street ; J. G. Keed, 143 Fulton-
.trcei, Brooklyn; J. a J. Coddingion, corner of Springend
Hudson-street-; D. II. Bortnett. Third Avenue, corner of
Eighth-street; Philip Merkte, 383 Grand-street; Daniel B.
Tucker, 3C0 Grand-street; Dickinson i. Goodwin, Hartford,
coii«;

MOCK TRUTH. TiAN i-i»FTIt;'.
'. Large stream« from hub- fountains Row;
Great a« lies from lillle leecnnu grow."
Though titey ma> bo both small nod young,
<h though th. y 're old and have acted loin-,
Vetlook Io ibis, and yon will see

A .-:.-'. hiuI certain remedy.
One'lriaj, aim ycjr corns ¡ire cured.
And'nn fnrlre pain need be endured ;
And you shall walk with ease and ijrace,
And henceforth wear a smilh >' lace.

Bul il, perchance,the linst «h< lid fail,
A second rarely will prevail"
A :hird iv» ne'er applied.c tuse why
It curesNvbeñ once or twice i u try.
The ladies who would waif« the street
With air ¡¿ente» J and ange) feet,
Had Letter keep on hand a More,
l.esi il.ev should Jimp for evermore.
The author i« prcprred 10 -i..ca¬
li cured UlC corn <>.: Ki.Ssi.Kit's toe:
lier step is now as light as ever.

The corn return ? No. never! never!
Sir A-iley Coopers'i. CORN S VLVE.Sold and warrant¬

ed, al Sands & Co.'s, 273 Broadway; Mrs. Harper's, 571
Bowery,and Mrs. Have's, 139 Fulton-st., Brn nklvn.

Principal Gri.ce ir. ^'-.i-v"'is. «:i,,.i,., ||a||( py. Nassau-
street;' in Boiton, 2'Wsî8 it

Joslali Ricbarti-i Auctioneer.
TT flrroliN. ftlnukis. l»nper, c\'C.Ba-a '«, Rich¬

ards k Platt, I-.-: proedù <?', « ;ll s.-n This Evening.a lar;-e
variety of Miscellaneous Books, Blank i?ookg, Paper, En-

graviugji, i.e. Catalogues an be had at the store.

.ET Catalogues ol ihe s.d.-of Kare and Curious Old Eng¬
lish Book«, to be sold on Wednesday and '1 hursday of liii«
wee!, are now ready, and the books arranged \f.r exami¬

nalinn, ol» It

TZf Clor&yiue«. Orator« and all who speak in lar^e
asseinblageii, '»houhi make trial ol thèCapilaria Confection,
»vhiili clears ami streiuh.ensthe tnroat sri that lull power ran

be »iVeli tO evury U#Ord. ft I» al»o Ofi ileiicious »weelt.es»,
put up in beaniilnl pocket bos .-. at 2q cetip» each, at Hnr-
aci- Everett's Drug and Chemical «tore, An Greenwich»':.,
one door above Franklin. City and country »toressupplied
on the most I l.eral terms. (.')olu.t*

--mjm

CTt'nrpeiiuzo, Drnescm, tfcc.Just received
oui n.i'iy :-.r»ale, ah Invoic rut Uni».- i-. Royal Wilton and
Velept Carpéj.íhps, i ij >. most gorgeous description, excel¬
ling any Ire:/ oTtl/i '<'. .. ¦' he> i'x i..,;..!i..i.
AUo an invoice or FitjiNt'lt DRDG'GE.'i's an entirely

new article, LËOPAitO aii«l i.'IftAFFt: fialtèrns. Abo ah

invoice of ENGLISH DRUGGETS, from ií inches to 2
yards wide, new patterns and beantiful colors.together
with an «tensive assortmen i of INGRAIN, VENETIAN,
THREE-PLY and PATENT i IRPETINGS, ROGS «I
the e.io-t «plendid description, Heir n.n'». Pable and Pinno
Cover», ami all necessary articles connected tviih the CAR-
PETING business N. B..Price* to suit the times.our
mctttn it, lcr¿c toUi at it small profit.

C. yi.SMIT;; u COMPANY 251 Broadway.
öS ht

" " ffppoaite ihe City Hall.

VCTCnvjpetiux*i OarjretinggI «'ut-pt-ting-.!
Cneaper than e«rer:-»Aii iboif; who aic'nj ivanrofCarpet-
:.-ur-, notice the folloaing:
Ail wool Ingrain Carpeting, only rts per yat-t.

extr.i '..' is
super " .. l» CI ..

" extr;« »up " " 5s "

" double " " 5s Od "

Three-fjly,fliperior paitern- and colors, 8«.
do.i ¦.: io extra quality, lu«.

English Brussels, extra, ';<.¦
Royal Wîlton and Velvet Carpeting, ecjnnllj low.
Togei'jer ivnb a lár¡»eassortmeni ol Ordggcts,Oilcloths,

Ru»s, Door-o,als, Table and Piano Covers, ludia ^Tailing,
Stair-Rods, tc-the largest itc*k ..: goods in ih^ city Pur¬
chasers .would lind it to their di .!.-.; :n..-le.»¿ ¡^ call un.I
examine lbIS *luek li»f ire | ïnltlnu eisen here

It. SMITH,Jr., it; Hear|.ktreet.
08 Iw Opposite IVPliant-street.
m r*

S7Read This..Having been afilictetl for the ¡asi
ten or twelve year» v»iin a complication of diseases which
confined roe b» my ^ouse and bed u i'real portion ol the
time, my stomach estreiuely v. ^'. ¡oui »ore, violent pains in
my side, my stteln^Ui exhaused and ::. i'^ct, reduced to
«uch a degree dial life sVstn'Wd to be netirly extlhc'1,1 was

invited !¦;. fjr. Starkweather end by hiJadviceJcrtnnti'nced
the u»e oi hs " eiiv.itei, i,u: was »<, weak ami debilitated
thai I conld iak- but ualí tke u»U'ú 4oSÇ°^the Hepatic
Elixir. 1 had taken so much medicine previously thai I
bad mi fail!: or confidence in any thin? that bwre the nume

ol medicine. However. I continued the u>e of the Hepatic
Elixir, .n luí1'i loses, ii,r .»i e \%eul,, when I began lo feel us

beneficial effects; I wa» then directed io increase the dose,
which 1 found 1 could easily near, and in the ulter astonish-
meet o¡ myself and friends, I was soon tide to leave my
bed,and in a few week» was able to ride thiily miles in
one day, which i could p.,.. |, "..- done before at any lime in
ten years past, j can now do ç>y ->.r^ .;bor:t hou«e. and
feel perfectly well. I feel truly'gra'feful to UteDoct for
hisprescripnonf. nr..; -;r.c relj belieVethé u»e of his Eltxir
has n »tor«.i me pa heallu, and I can do no few thai» to
earne-tiv entreat ail »ho are »cfierinK with [jibousdiseates
lo gn and do ikewise, and they may te<t asaured t;;a; ibey
will derive as muc'- benefit from it as I have done. I be¬
lieve Dr. Starkweather'» Hepatic Klixir to bo a truly valu¬
able Ule.lic.ne.

LUCRETIA D. LELAND Grafton, Mass
For sale by CHARLES DYtlt. Jr.. -12 Westmrnstt-rwit-,

Providence R. I.
Sjld at wholesale nml r.-nii by A. B. ID. SANDS

Di u^u'iit», Wo*. 79 sel W Fnlton-streK. Also »old by Da,
rid Sands A.' Co.. No. 7r East i. roadway, c**rnet of Market-
»tref-t; A.B. SniiU» i; Co.. No. ^3 BroadfVjiy ,(,r..r u'
Chambers-street.
Prk-ejL Olölt

TT Cheap and Expedition« Printiiiff.-Tbe
RUGÓLES PRINTING ENGINE; at 3-t Ann street; is
now doing every ijescription of Job Printing with greater
despatch, ami in most instances 1" p-r cem cheaper than
any other office jn the r¡ty. a ;!.r:a«ar..l bandbUteCiiyfl
inches v« : be furnished for ?!,.ü. :r,r which ntii'er crinteTS
charge afiout $ .:«i. r:.irds' at all pnce«.t:ircu!itrs', Bill
Heads, Biiiet«, BUis of Lading, i.e. sic at corresrjoodine
low ratr--»

'ö

AotUkmeers. í imtuL«¿ion s^erebaüts, and the nt¿,iic «re»!
nerally, will uo well to usc^ruiui o«r pric-s before cqa-
tractmg elsewhere.

All work done at ihe time promised. Ter,.-.« ca"«ii on de¬
livery. BURROUGHS k CO.

?^ lw_No. 34 Aim street.
XT Tfae Chettncat CnTh Ta íloryet I.PETER

V. RUSTED, Meichant Tailor, No. I Chatham Sqaate
cor-eTofCaüienne-sireei,coiUn,u/í to make Clothing lo.
ordi-rtou-; n_-i_". i'yl-, 10 per cent, cheaper than the
cheap*»«; Cash Thiior m ¿,eri./. .* ¡r^cd tit warranted,
and hereafter no dlsappoinmu'nt«. ? ¿ jat/jj
TT Good Board ana pleasant Roomscan be obtained

it No ¿6 Clio"-« (2)-""*

XT Sudden Illness und Death !.Por nearly
halfa ceutury ;he I?<faU.ible Health Pills of Dr. Rcsh

were 3«ed by Mm in a most extensive and successful prac¬
tice in Philadelphia, and other part« ol lb« country. So

great was hi» conndeuce in their value and erncacy in the

removal of the causes of dises», that he never suffered the

ramilles be risked to be without a box of them, to be given
in cases of emergency ; and it Is a weU known fact tbpi by
their prompt administrate», many valuable lives havebtKn

saved, winch, without their aid, would have been lost he-
tore medical issistance could be procured.

It is importan*, therefore, that they «houid be kept in

every family, not only on account of their general efficacy,
but mo«t particutariy for their invaluable properties, afford¬
ing immediate rellel io those paiutul and. aiariaing com¬

plaint«.windy spasms, sensation of suriocauou. violent

headache, giddiness, fear of tailing, apoplexy, goul in the
stomach, throbbing in tne temples, tits, aud uervou«. ttemb-
liocrs, itc. For indige-uioo ihe Infallible Health Pills
are a sovereign remedy,by taking four or ñ\?. at ftrst, and
two every other ni^hi lili a cure is arfecUd, which a tew

weeks surtice« u> do in ca»e> 01 ihe longot »landing'. They
act gently on the bowel*, stimulate ibe liver, carry off bil¬
ious accumulation«, an.l promote a i emular and healthy
circulation. They may be taken at any time, on the rarst

symptom« of illness, without tear ot injury trom cold.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by H. G." DAGGERS, 30 Aun-

street. New-York, whose Signatare is upon each wri»p«.er,
whtrh. to insure against counterfeit, has been splendidly en¬

graved by Durand k Co. on a steel plate. Price twenty five
cents a nor, with full directions for use.

Jgentt J. Kelly, 2C7 Bmad way, N. Y.; J. Axlord, 1CS

Bowery, N Y Doctor J. K. Scott. 151 Sixth Avenue, cor.

nerlSUi street, N.T.; H. Green, tir>J Fulton-street Brook¬
lyn; Redding it Co.,8 State-street, Boston; D. Smith, 96

Market-streer,Newark, N.J.; G. B. Zeiber. S7 Dock st,
corner of Third, Philadelphia; VV. Taylor, 12 North-street.
Baltimore. ol°

-w -.-

ETJIereantile Library Association..The
TWENTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY ot this Associa¬

tion will be celebrated at N.IBLO'S GARDEN on the «Mb

ol November next by an ('ration. Poem, and Dinner.

As Ibe attendance of Ladies at the Dinner Is expected
and desired. Wines will Lie excluded.
The Oration will be delivered by CHA'S EAMKS, Esq.
The Poem by PARK. BENJAMIN, Esq.
Terras of admission to the Dinner (including die Oration

and Poem).
Fora Lady and Gentlaman.$j 00

For a (lentlem.ui. 3 00

Tickets will be disposed of to members only until the

15ÜI inst., aller which, .boold any reniaiu unsold, they will
be offered to the public.

Tickets may be obtained, on and after the Clh of October

at the Library, or of either of the following Committee of

Arrangements :

John T. ¿Cot.; ins, i,iíik;.ej Roi.rr*,
Edwin It. Tkku»i», Ci t.. Goroon,
IIesry R. Pr.m i., John Butler, Jr.,
Ezra Loolow, Jr.. Samuel R. Sattksi.ee,
R. Burkhalter, II. A. Johnson,
Wai dron B- Post, Jr.. Kenj. Pomeroy, Jr.,

Isaac H. Bailey.

By Order of the Committee,
JOHN T. ROLLINS, Chairman.

Isaac H. Bailey, Secretary. oj eodi.-2w

JTT ITIercrintUe I.iurary A«*oclntion I.cc-
tnre».lii-l-. "3 .Thearrangements for tbe SIXTEENTH
ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES before this Asso¬
ciation arc nearly completed. Programmes will be pre¬

pared aud tickets Usued ut aj early ..a/

Wlili a view to obviate the hiconvleaenee to which subscri¬
bers to the L'cutres of last year were subjected on account

of the crowded sut» of our Lecture Room, the Board o!

Directors have at ihe solicitation of many members and by
«.unsfi't ol" the Trustees of Clinton Hall Association, en¬

gaged the BR(uOVj'.vY T.;K"RN,.CLE for the delivery
of the ensuing course.

The Oration and Poem to be delivered in honor ol the

TwesTY-sEcoNO Anniversary on trie 9th of November
will be introductory to ihe couise. To accommodate sub¬

scriber» to'.he Anniversary Dinner and the Ladiusurcoin"
companylng theiii, the Oration and poem wilj be pronounced
iu ihe Saloon of NIB LO'S GARDEN, which is to heap.
preuriatcly litt< >! Ibr ibu occasion. The .uccecding Lee-
lures will be delivered ai the Tabernacle on Tueniay Eve¬

ning of '.'ach week commencing on the 15ih proximo.
By order. ISAAC 11. BAILEY,

olO Iw(2) Recording1 Secretary.
Jj" AaaociatioB».TheMonthly Meeting of the Fou¬

rier Association will be held on Tuesday Evening, the 11th
.inat. at7 o'clock, atibe Fourier Hall, 411 Broudway. Tbosi
who wUb to join are invited lo attend. ol8

] y The I>ixt>'ict Convention for nominating
members ol Congres«! will meet on Monday Evening, ihe
lOth m-: ai

" o'clock, at ihe places hereinafter designated,
ind which nmi! otherwise ordered hy the'respective DU*
trie(->. arethe headquarters of »ticli districts vir:
3d Congressional District ot Jones's {Second Ward Wohl,

Nassau-siieel
.Uli, Columbian Hall, Grand st.
6iii, Howard lion.e,' Broadway, pcrner ofHoward-sl
Bib, Constitution Hall, Broadway, near ¡¡leecker-jL.
By order of the Urne ai Committee.

ELLIS POTTER, Chairman.

Edward E. CowtES, ) -"retaries.

U_r The Démocratie Whig papers will plen«e copy, o"

IT Whig Senatorial Convention.-FIR*« l
DISTltliî-T.*-At a meeting of ibis Convention held m the
Bro-dway Hou*e;on ¡ire u.'ir: day ol October, ln-.i. the loi
lowing resolution iv.is passedResotred, Thatthe iieij Séuatoricl Convention forthi«
District, b* held on the second Tuesday oí October, IWlj
,u noon, it th" Broadway Lim^e in the City of New-York
nnd that the Pr-«niriii and Secretary cause due noilci
ihereol to b» given. PHILIP HONE. President

IJ A. Bokee, Secretary. sl9u<ll
UT ThtM 4jtme <>l<l «Jóon hn* come n«aiu

\n aclj îurçed me. íisg t>¡ Iho ijojonist»1 As.sop.auon will be
held at Monroe Han oil Monday Evening, October 10, at
half pasl " o'cloi !.. Puncturd a.'i;-"«, nice is rennitn-d.
olOll* \¿) By order, s CHlCKERlfíG,'President

-wmtm -
XT* Cook«*, Attention Ï.The members «f the

Coon Club »re requested l« meet on their new hunting'
gruund on Monday Evening. October 10, 1842.- H is ex-

fCieil ih il every CWti .v ill be pre«ent, as businessoTini-
port.iuee will lx brought before the meetin;r. No person
ran be adn ¡ti< as ¦, member who is under iü year> ufasie
N.iiiie« cil» né ¡eil »Lo it COU MBUN HAI.; , 253 Qrand*st

By nnler1 i C Wl I'TEJliElUi, President.
JaMRS N. L.t.uv, ) L.,.r,,..r,^, ' ' '

W. K. 'I'YSON, í ateí'rí?tarí«:Olli ll
-¦.»**.-

!L">"Fhe iSenjo.rniic ijerit|itn Igen^-y C!ny
Club *.»- ill hold a meeting ol the house of F gel^frietl, at

the corner ol Rivington and Will^t-sir^ers, «n .Monday Eve
nirii:. October 10, ISI2, ai7loV|iK-k. All Germans in fsvoi
of a b'-fib Tariff ai.d Internal Improvement are invited to
attend. Bv order.

PHILIP BRISSEL, Chiirman.
A. Ii. ¡j. Hr.... . ....¡.,
A.sbKK'.. Se« « *.-r.-. \ ZT." '' o82l
E /' »ixleenth AViti-si«.'tUie recular meeting of 11a<-

Deiiio-iau.- v. (¡¡w Côtnniittee f ihe $isteeoth Ward »«"ilJ !<.
held al II¿jpeftnirs cM Monday Evnini, Ociotier 10, at ¡:
"V-lo. 6. '.V/t.SILNi. {.'Oô; SMITH; Chairman.
John P. Cl M.MII.U,; a -. ..

Z. S. Ham kins, \ >"'"^fi"'i- oi0 it
17*1. O. ol* «. F.. i'ue members ol Tompkb.s

Linl^'e, Mo. 9, i« particularly requested to attend a meeting
althnr Lodfre room, on Tuesday evenin}*, October II, at

hait pa.t se."" o'clock; as business of importance requires
theiraíieniión.by acihoriiyof K PETERSON, N. G.

m . *¦«»»-¦
O" .".ïechnnic.r ? iiiiHute- < roton 1 cU-l. ra¬

tion .'Hie inemherst.t the !ns*iiiule'ari? irtvitéi) to *<seni-
nle m the raoms/City Jiair. QN THE EVENING OF
MONDAY, the lochoi October, instant, ai hail-past seven

o'clock, to ni.ikear aucemeuf« forunlihig with ihe Corpor¬
ation, no the Ulli, in celebrating ibe introduction of THE
CROTÓN WATER into New York.

liROBERT SMITH, President.
"CT Ternpernnce B'i-ucntiion..The variou«

Temperance Societies an* reque-ted forthwith lo report to
me th- drtte of their oreanizadon, the probable number
th .t will pnrzde qj ihe : ;h, \n order thai iheir places may
be assigned ttiem m iin?*í
Each Societywill apnoici one irjarsptd, wpo win leport

to me w, soon ¡tiler le« ..¡.poin'ineu as prar-lcahle.
Allcommantcaiions may be'addréûcd rAme through lb*

Post-Ottice.
.

WILLIAM F. LEGGETT, Grand .Marshal.
°' 3tl* No. 37 St. Mark's Place.

TT The Phénix Temperance Benevolent
l«>iiMiiii¡ou will hold their ne*t regular meeting tni«.
evening, at hair-past 7 o'clock, at Concert Hall. Bu«ine<>
.«h/ni.1^' the plc.lire, and lj.«teiiiiig to good speakiut* and
sinifinç'.
Th-- Ijidy Fi:e::i-; Sor-e'.y «v d! nií-t-tas abore at 3 o'clock,

P. oí.
Pi'S..The Merwuers of the Phénix T. B. Association are

requeued to allr-r.d a bttslneM meetirns to w he|.i In the
bavment of Concert Hal!, lo-mormw eveutn». i)rt, 11, at

hal:-p<i-i7 oVlocK. Every member is re*pecttully invite,!
to l»e present, i« business of importance will be laid before
them. Per order. K. L. SNOW, Prewoenl.
Gko. \V. !L Cfsui.si". Secretary. ol') ll*

P"The C'olunsbinnr. A. Society will bold
Ih^.r le^Ghtr-ineeiin«-on ¦Moii.lay'îtvrriii.g^Oct. 10, at *?-
«i'íhjck at ihe Ch'irch corner oi De'.ancy aad Christy sti
A>ile «peaki/rs w;.IPrtddre> ih<« irteetir'i' n;.d ?;ood siii5*in^'
may i;e e;;i.ecLei, 'ie:r;peraiicv pt-wpje ami moderate
dringe*-«are particularly Inrited loalteml. Ky order or

p. b Manchester: Bresident.
Wm. B. Waî.îH. îiecreiary. .T \*

17* Grand Concert..The Washington Temperance
Benevolent Society wiilgive their second Concert on .Mon¬
day Evemuï, Oct. lOih, at Temperance Hall, corner of
White »nd Ce itre «trert*. to commence at ~.\ o'clock. Air
the purpose of liquidating ihe debt et the Society. The
toll-wing popuur singers are engaged.Messrs. Brouwer,
:.crphy Vising. Brown oi Yonkers, May, Burnett, aud
others. ïtekets üne Stilhni*. u> be bad at the door on tbe
eveniagot the Concer;. uio U*

FT l/nirersity of New-York, Sept. 30, i»4*_
A Card to the Medical Professton and the Pobüt.Tkl
Medical Faculty «>rtbe University of New-York desire ^
make known to the Profession and Use public the folio*
facts. "*"
That they bad occasion during bist winter to expel from

their iusiitutioo, tor offences committed, Mr. James Ale-»
der Houston, a Reporter connected with the - NraCTul
Herald," and ihe u Lancet," paper« of which Mr. jie»
Gordon Bennett is proprietor.

' M

That since Utat event lbo*e pt-ricdioals have indruVed 1,
incessant attacks oa th¡« public insuiution, mtsjepre»»*«.
Us condition. They have widely circulated that ft has ¿,
means of giving clinical insiruction. that it U a failure, (hit
one of its members. Professor Molt, is about to leave n us

go ts» Kuiope, wiUi many other aileraiioas, which axe -.

teriy fal«v.
Whilst, therefore, tbe Faculty make known -±ai »¡i n--

advantagesof the New-York Hospital, the Eye .md &%e
Infirmary, and other similar institutions, are open u»nv-
students every day m the w-ek, together with chaicai u,
»trucuon in lUeir own buildup, that no oíanle wfc.t-%-
ha. taken place, or is even contemplated in th<;¡r p,0(cao.
ships.that v» fur from being a failure the prosptcttofthrr
schoa! wvre never so bright as now, "w.f tha* smy sjq.
debu having already entered their »««csoítiheMairicaüi-
uon lL«t, n mouth before the session begins, « u,lc? ..^
precedent among Collettes: they feel thai Ibey ojneotd.«.
sceod to any altercation with those libelii,u«pmu«, or »iva
ihe individual who is the proprietor of iheai.
But ¡1 is ihcir intention forthwith 10 seek for ihi$ public

institution ihe protection ot the laws of the country, tad
call the individual who 1« endeavoring' to perpetrate these
injuries to account for hi.« offences before a tribunal of jas>
tice. Signed by order of the Faculty.

JOHN N. DRAPER, M. D. S^'y.
N. B..As tueniisMateaient« reii rred to have been widely

circulated by the " Herald," Editors oi newspapers in &Í-
ferent parts of the United Sates and Canadas, will obere
the Facility by giving the substance 01 ibis card mstjrtion ¡0
theirjournals. g

o51*Dli\V
03" Port (Tbeiter Istotitnte..At the last sesooo

of the New-York Annual Conference a committee »as ap¬
pointed to visit this school, consisting of the GtJJowtag per-
sons: Revs. II. Bang«. B. Grillen, V. Uuck, C. Pitman, and
G. Coles. The time for examination was Tuesday, »he «m
instant; but owing to other important Pngagtrmeatf on the
part of the committee, ouly one of them alumded, which Is.
ihe more to be regretted, as the weather wasextmúely fit»*,
and the location of the school is one 01 toc mou pleasant in
the country, heiiij aloul W ntc-six uiile» from New-yor^
about one mile from Rye-port landing, on the Basj.Rhnr
or Long-Island Sound, affording a delightful trip of »bout
three houii. The school, though «anil, the number bring
limited to 15, i* under the be»t regulation», and the ex*mi.
nation was one that did ¿real honor both 10 the principal!
and the scholars. In all the exercises the young gentlemen
did themselves great credit, arid their teachers muclibocor.
The course ofinstruction in «very branch, and particuhr!'/
in the languages, had baea cry systematic, and il wase.'f.
dent thai the pupils thOTQUgpIy understood the »uuj,cjioa
wbicb they were examined.
Thi« institution i« under the care of the Rev. Caleb Daw.

A. B. a «rraduate of the Wesleyan University, and his bro-
ther, C. Marcellas Dow. A new budding has been erected
during the summer, on an elevated spot, a little west of lb«

vilUjau, commanding the most extensive and beautiful ite*

ol the surrounding country, ihe sound, :,.:d .i.e .sbuu,^
can be imagined. Ample piny grtmutv, and every t«Utér
appendage suitable fora boardlHg-*chool ol île- t'ustcliH,
make the situation very desirable for those parent» who wild
to place their sons where health,comlori,und improvement,
with the blessing of Providence, are likely to be tbe retail

rrlFall 8-ylc of G eu tie »1en'» laitt-.-RiKl,
corner of Pine and ¡Nassau-streets, has now r»-"y for ft.
»peclion and sal" the Foil 'Standard Pattern for Oenti»-
men'sHal».

_
otj FSftf£\}V

T7 Npcucnr'» Imitation ÏTHolealciu Situ.
Phis popular article is commended hi die public as prca»
liarly deairable, at the present time. foritsecoaoQiy. fur
elegance and durability, il compeles successfully with l»e
most costly Hats worn. Pnce $.1 Z\ SPENCER,
«¡6 ti Fasliionable Hatter, No. 2i.it! nvl «ay.

- .-

¡ET llnia of lite Fall Ntyle are mow reuay.
[Themodel lor the season ii it slight luodittca'tiun ultlie

prevailing Pans mode. J
SPENCER'S Sale» Room.
September 1st. ¿U
IT Orlando Fixfi, FashionableHaüw,\ir¡B&ij».

way, woold inform the 'gentlemen of Srw York' that tfJ
Fall and Winter stylé of Huts is now ready f>>r ¡lielrinsprr-
lion and critical judgement. Claiming the distiucikw of
baying bean the first to project and abide by a strictly
AMfiRicA.v Style of Hat-, iiiskva.il of servilely ropyingike
Fashions of Europe, which are often nnsujted to our ru¬
inate and manners, he rejoices to pcr*ci.e dut otjicrsbai«
seen fit to follow bis bad, and that iiov.- the follovririrof
Euiopean Fashions in liai, is nlrnost entirely aMndo'n¿¡j¿ir
the leading manufacturen.
He oilers a Winter style of Gentlemen's Nimia fin»v.

fl 50,and warrant« them equal in materia/, fi/m/i, fa«/ii«n
and durability to any Hni sold »s low as *l in the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that hisorjf Hats are

not sold at this price, hut si % * ¦*). These he recôuimendi
as equal to any hat sold in New-York al $5 or under, ami
thallenge» for tlicip a comparison v. iiU any r»ih**r.
Genifemeii ..»iii.'gov.r city are rirpectfally ipyiuq u

cail and examine his new stock ofWliitfr hats and.iu.lge 6f
their quality. He is confident 1h.1t, whether ihv cheapest m
die be,f Hal is desired, the inquirir will here be saljstiej.
Pry h in. (s'.;i; O. pJSHj 157 BrtwdsVaj.
J T Fur BSttii« tit .>;/, ,",h. 'the sr.u>ci-;ucrnavia^

had a number ol application» loi a Hi: HAT,combinii»j
die qualifies of beauty and dutah lity, at a rcdotêrj priie,
lus mud' arrangenteiiiswiih biamanut'sctutershy wtnilihe
wltl be enabled, ou Wednesday neu, Oct. I'2lb, to offer U)
his numerous customers, and ihe public E*nerallv,ao arti¬
cle, which, for ii..cn«'»s o| malei >al and beauty of mmb, Le
f. els confident wjl be < riiir.!, 11 nut -.interior, to any ibloe'Of
die same dcîcriptin 1 ihai l/os, as n, txeti ojcred Lw
tnhtcriuer willivrt huatitanitiielltfçeni pukficlT^savtoftja
ihe language ol an aiíyerfjaer'who p/áúw'taregulitefflw
fashion-, that the unie!« now tlleicii 1, (he laoKtHtnt
tOnneily sold for six and u.-n íeven dollars;' still, he lm
no bt »nation in aisertio» tbut 11 is twrtá at lea»i iwtrteaad
a b<if per cent more than he price a»ked. neUafco.pa>
pareil to sell a CAsSLMERE IIA'I' ,.f s.tp.rinr quality it

the same price,'for which, U«getber wiih 10 n-soiia.er.irii
.»...tir. Hi:<\<-r, Molt »kin, and , vira fine Fur 11 it-, h« solicit!
1 »han-1 f pui lie ratrcnage
olfi lm ñ. »Mi\ TFRTON', bio Canat-.t.N.y.
(O-Ifnul IfaistT'lloi" : -¿ALL FASHION.-

riu-subscriiii r invites ii^e attention of the íleon Monde w
in» beautitul, graceful, and tasteful /o-j> beU-crownetJ rJat,
being the only really fadii.n-.able article Ol the kir.d extant,
though he cannot i-xpect but imitators will »prin:' up, .i>l
'.Inmi Iha benefit of bis own original conceptions.t'.i say ihai these Hau «urpass any thing OÍ the kind Ii
pouitof style, fintsb, and graceful appearance, h to on"
no more 1! 1.; 1., «yarfanted |»y an experipuceottwmivp'''
m ihe bujintiv;, anu be itii',.é.« gent/emon ..-..o atatljrgraci
and fashion, to call end exauih.«.fon'ibam elves. .. ...'
A largeasaonmcrttof Traveling Trunks, c.rpd Bvs

Hat Cuses, and, in fact, every thing necessary forip*-1*
man'» tra/flibg outfit, may abq brfonnd r;

g. Ilf.GOMf'if.-'. m iîroa.ivr^.
aull U is_opposite Howard'ihun-
I"i'FaI! Fanhittu Hau uow remly-^*^

Silk Hats, only $2.,Vi, are recommemlvd 10 die píM*wl
only for economy but as possesvog all tbe elegance .ff*'
lour of tlie most costly ; combining utility wdil óe5aty;lli.,
.ini'le cannot lad to 1 o 1.mend ibeli tw die m;a»!<<e»fu
wen as c<- inou 11. 41«o, (iuleskin lljii«, at &M: 8<i,fTi
U ¡}l :A); Ca.iiiliU.re tnni fjutria' Hail, "I V''J r"cai lu»<
are his sundard-prices, »and 1- i.m*l or.li? réin-rt frA ?1
confining biraseU toon.« qoaKty and prie- fore;u-i»ite*cnir
lion of I'.:'«, i.c is (:iMb!ed to furnish a supen-ir truck B
prices lar" below ;¡¡o»'¿ at vVhi^li Ii»,is p'fdie «idc dcKTia'
tion are now vending by other mtmufacinrvrs.
A steady and permanent increase ol pairom»1? B* u'*

last 7 years is a sulficient indication of pun/ic juils"»"»^.
and constitutes the best test of their nient«.

Wljotesale and retail, at WATSON'». I« Cfcatl»«»«,
and iCo Bowery. teU

5io»d-ZT <i, B. Alvord'* 8:1 .ÏQ IlalSfN'^ Bios*

way u.-vi *,.». I2Bo..ery, N. '.'. haiu.' Wi---«" --.-;
paiierri afsOenttehiiao'i Hats lia Septetr.5ttr.the ^".j
beauty of which 1» the cansecuer.ee ni a «real!/ ''*y~.
demand, yr-t ;he spirit bf a iav.iable eCODJ^y »5«^ ^{.
abatement In price«, to which, as iára«prácu»-u^%~llVtl\
ready assent, and to tuat end as the result of .".PT" * '

DtJ
skill in workmanship, he is most chappy m mlorl"v^tly
Inen.ls and sustotnera that in ml.I lion 10 ho a^'\Jr*'e¡
he now offers ao article at $fl}. whicn W all .ippe^rantc.
. quai 10 the morecostly. .. (¡.¡¡j

O. B. A. m recommending his new style ot U1"
re.

notaUenipiany plav upon ihe imaginanoo but «»»

»pt cHutly invite« ibtrlaversofa becoming andia «t «
^

cle of dress ic th.. n.;si perfect pro-lpctk» &¿>**zF¿í
tnxlnced- -ioi..o.te| tighsond -;r\-inler.lorc B"**r{J5
cate-ii is s-rlaingly l»-autilül, th'^ eye rt-tnigTpf6'.¦ ¡j..
taitsncnpoii înd ¿Vtigbl, and il :s thfi .iim>;mi u'".u'al^
trinsic excellence of his'uiatiufailüre »hall fuily iU><^ ^
reputation he has «o long enjoyed.
¦FTGreat Fair of tbTAmerican,!»»14«',';

at i¥iblo'*i Garden, citv of IVew ».¦".»'.",.
10th, lU-lS.-Tbe ploughing match aiat rtW^*
plough»; the Pyrotechoicdi.-play; the.N'atiiinal^oiw-*^,
the exhibition ef lile pre«erver.»'and life DO*B,£iLf'jS"
an.l «ubaiaruui explosion; the catlir show arl.i »»«,'u '

v

nivenary Athlrvs« anda series pj other arf.ire«»*» ""r_^».
cloair.ga.iore.s the jrarjtldispisy 0,' ^¦r>i.':±%£riJ
lure, uiauulhetare«. and the an» of moving °"^ fi3tó»V
flowers,iruif.itc., may all l>e witnessed. *2SSaB»l*'
petitioner exhibition merely should be d»-iivcre«
tered as early as the "th or 8th of Octobsr, vviU> ^rJ^.
Don of cattle, dowers. Jtc. in relation t* wbl"'¦ ' Qi
cultural Circular at tbe Ueposititry ot' tha WsSam«
?zt'<. %.

.'ft y._.. ^¦*w»s*adC0nss»»>*HH~~**"40 XtW^
FT Wign aati Sicalpsj.-Tbo ""rf^.L^

all »gesrba»i*i Ute H«-*-l offiair is -a clear rt**ol¿£,&*
ieiupon penonal figure, and when by ^in*. ^ fau*
beak ol Nature uie huniao forui-w deprived 011 » ^¿t
portion; Art is r?sorted to, in order, by. 8rtlfl,c^; svon***
sjppiyib'-j'i-r.cierr:y. Hence hate an«vn ^îlytié-
f ai discoveries vlu'cb Lid ía'atnre defiance. Ban-y»?
latipg ar,4 QpvaaitrVlUS AND SCAW 5 w*
or real heasisoí hair, which only can be bad a. i1»« ^
way, comer of Liberty-street, up stairs

XT Family Bible-.^ln asaortment of QoarP
bles fo: «ala ¡0 quanta»*« or at retail very cUZ*R,JZAtrti.

DAYTON U NKW.MA.sJ. 199 Br,f'rYJtr
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in School, Classical i»J f{

cellaneous Books. (2)


